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ltinn~s~t a

Hi;to;k;i
:>ociety

A ws A~n ~u~ces'' Slate
for Coming ~lection
1

-

Presidential Ca.ndldates ! Jane Mayberry, P at Crose and J ea nne Zanka
Year's A WS p residency.

are

Candidates for next year's Associated Women's Students officers have been a nnounced , as selected by the executive board of
the A WS . The· election will be
he ld on Wednesday, March 7.
Since a ll women students arc automatically m embers of the AWS,
a ll TC women arc entit led to vot e.
Rita Palmersheim , p resent president of A WS said, "The new
president o! A WS. will accompany
me to tlhe national AWS convention P urdue Uni\'ersi ty in~ Lafayette. Indi ana. I urge al) the girls
to vote so that s he will be repre•
senta ti\'e of the largest nwnber of
gi r ls possible."
Elizabeth Johnson Is in charge
,.: .,: ~
of the e lection. The candidates are
th~ nominees for next as follows: president ,Jane Mayberry, Pat Crose and Jean Zank.a;

Mr. D. S. Brainard, head o! the teachers being among this grou p.

democracy

as

a,,

or his ability. bu t with inereasingt
intelligencc in making the poli
decisions that a ffect his group.

officers are bei ng called up with a nd government civil service.
Three, m any graduates which
are pr\!pared !or teac·htng a re
flow being drafted Into the armed

Dr. Lohnnan compared a de•
mocracy with a table wi th pcopleo
it. talking ove~
their problems. "Democracy l)e...
j?'ins at home." hi'.' said . "a lon g witti•
charity. It has to J?O au th e wa-,.,
through, not just part of ttie way.'•

sitt in,:: around

ST. CWJJD STAT!: TEACHERS COLLEGE
St. Cloud , Minnesota, Friday, March 2, 1951

Iorces .

quai1er graduates. The tea was same situation prevails all over

deli ned

scheme or living in which ever,,
mC'mbcr participotes to the extentt

He gave three reasons fo r this m any teachers · are ~signing to
statement; one, many rese rve take positions in war industries

There are now on file in the
p lacement 0!lic'c 46 graduates
• Lawrence hall was the site for a who are going into the service
itea -held
Tuesday a(temoon, and Mr. Brainard believes there
March l , in honor of the winter will be at least t\.\l\!nty mo re. The

Lohrman Speaks anFamily Democracy

He

bu r,;au, has (This would create only tempo-

m ade the statement that t hen? rary vacancies, s ince teachers
will be a shortage or secondary have the ?\!gal r ight to return to
teachers th is coming yea r Ir the their posi tions when they have
fini s hed t heir service.) Two,
present emergency continues.

Tea for Graduates
l-leld at Lawrence

An amendment pertai ning f:oo
elections has bee-n adopted thi.s=-year by the AWS. It is as rol"
lows :The vice presi dent shall au•
tom atica lly be a candid.ate for pre•
sldeney the coming year, Jan~
Mayberry, therefore, being tt,~
year's vice pres ident, is autom.a..
t lcally a candidate for the presJ•dency.

Dr. H. J . Lohrman , of the TC'
Social Studies d epartme-nt spok.,
at the Little Falls PTA on FebtU+ary 71. His subject was '"I)emo.f.,
cratizing the Family."

D. S. Brainard Predicts Teacher
Shortage for Coming Year
college placement

secretary, Marcia Nel so n, Shirley."
Peterson a nd Donna Nel son ; vice·•
P reside nt. Joan Wcis mann , Ma ri•
lyn Nelson a nd Kathy F ie meyec:
and treasurer, Mary EBiot, Shiela.":
Jam ieson a nd Joan Slvinski.

Further Information on Draft
Of ·cO 11 ege• stu dents Released President Travels

t h st
sponsored by the science and
e ate.
mathematics departments.
Mr. Bra ina rd said, "T~e shorThe director of Selective Ser- directi ve to cancel· the ord er to
11
0
Dr. and l\l rs. Hugh Barker and
~ 1~~~rsei,'.,~~ s~~ vi~ ·has ordered local boards to report for Induction of any stu •
Preside nt John \V. Headl ey wilt
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolf acted as families are u sually employed grant a 30 day postponement . to dent who makes written appl i• speak a t -t wo educat ional meetings
hosts and hostesses. Miss Myrl ~ y larger school system s while all collc-ge students, comme nding cati on for s uch cancellati on and
in t he Twin Oi1 ies tomotTOw, Sa ..
Ca rlsen 1.5 in charge of the ar- smaJI towns usually have 'young• at it. he cnd o_f the _statu tory post- who requests In writing an OP•
.tu l'd &y, March 3 .
ran,geo;e.nts.. f.Gr....aisduation.,.actiYi., . - er, teachers whJch are more like- · l)Oh!.TI1~nJ. of il}d\,lCtlOn. In the case . p9rtun lty to enlist .J n a branch
H l" wilt give the keynote ad• of service of his choice.
tics.
ly to be eligible for the draft .
~~ll~i=ll~ur:t~1~'!~~~~~gth:
d ress a 1 a meeting of the St. P au't
During the 30 day postpone- di\'ision of the MEA . The conrer--·
statutory Po5tponement e nds -at
ment period. a student h as oppor- e ncc will dea l with problems of,;
the close of the academic year or
when he ceases to do satlsfactory tunity to enlist in any branch of the teaching p rofession.
"w"Ork, whichever is earlier. The the ser\'ice requiring immediate
At noon. P res idC'nt Headl ey wilt
s tatutory pos tponement ends upon entry upon active military duty.
graduat ion fO r students receiving A new order to r eport for induc• gi\'e the lu ncheon address to ,the;
degrees at -the end or the fi rst tibn may be Issued by the local S rudcnt Educa tion m nfcrence be•
s emester or fall or winter quarter dra ft board to any registrant who ing held at 1he Uni \'l'rsity of Min •
by Pa rti ci pant, WIiii a m Donnelly m ents ; Miss Virginia Ha r ris and
does not enter active military ser- nesota. The co nferenrl'.', bein~ hel<l-4
An unsuspected fund of faculty Dr. Ro"iland Anderson, trumpet, unless they enroll fo r ru rther vice by tlhc e nd of his 30 day post. today and Saturday. is spcmso~
work for the remainder of t he cur•
talent blossomed out last Satur- piano and Mr. Meinz, bandleader. cn t school year.
poncment period, except •that no by the University Co::!~ or Edu'!'~
Some of the outstanding numd ay night as the profs got togetheinew orders will be issued prior to cation for ~niors in educat ion t<>Local Selectlvc Service boards Ma rch 1, 1951.
for a party in the college cafeteria. bers o n the program included a
discuss teach ing problems.
After a "Pot iuck'' supper that takeo ff on hypnosis by Dr. Eugene arc a uthorized und er th e new
had muoh more skill than luck Van Nostrand ,and Dr. Victor Lohabout it, a faculty swing band set m a n, Hin ts on H ygienic Baby
the mood for the entertatnmc,nt Rai si ng by Mr. Perry 1Rawla nd. a
:that was 1o follow. M<.'l1lbers of poem in Norwegian dialect by Mr.
the orchestra were Miss Cha rlotte Clifford Bemis, a graphic descripC urran: Mrs. Arthur Nelson. Mrs. tion of a lion hunt by Dr. Rowland
Robct Timblhl, Mrs. P age Ingra- Anderson. a nd a d issertation on
ham, Miss Leona Nord and !\fr. the education of women a la Mrs.
~
In an all collcg:~ rally. held Thursday, :March l , _in St~wart hall a udit orium, Dr. John Headley
Jiarvey Waugh on string instru- Malaprop by Dr. Elizabeth Barker. told the student body, In spite o( the trying world sit uation, educat ion must go on. Our ins tilU•
There was one contest--a hat
tion must continue to operate."
designing affair tor men faculty
11he preside nt or the coll ege cited several problem s \\1th whil'h the collc~c Is controntf'd
members with nothing to work at p re~nt. The blgJ:"~t. probl em Is the ta ck of s p ace to operate the coll eg" program . An ex.ample
with but paper a nd pins. First
of thL" problem Is the auditorium which was planned to accom modate an e nrollment of 800.
prize went to Dr. Al Brainard for
·
This Is fas; tuider the p.rl'.'Sent e nrollment.
a • dazzling creation modeled by
Other college facUiti es arc capable of adoMiss Anna Laeson.
quatl-!ly accomodating only 1200 students. The Ii•
braf)' was planned to be on ly about two thirds the,
Conservation will ~ the them e
size it should be. Jn the entire college, th~re is:
6t the quarterly meeting of the
only about 39'.4 of the spare necessary to scr\'et
Central Minnesota Science Teach •
the stude nt body o! our present cnroUment.
Miss Ivah Green, who received
ers, associatio n to be held here
Dr. Headley continued by lfstlng t he improver"
tpc
degree,
.
Bachelor
or
Educa.Wednesday, March 7.
ments
which are needed at St. Cloud TC. Th~r.tion, !rom S tate Teachers coll\!gc
is need (or a new training school, a new physical
1 Mr. Chester S, Wilson, State St. Cloud, In 1937. Is represe nted
education building a nd men's dormitory,. By tar,
Commissioner of Conservation In !he March issue o! The In•
the most Immediate need is tor the donnitory,.:
wtll be the main sIJ'?aker at the structor.
Since It takes about 10 years for a building to ba,
dinner from 6 to 7 :30 In the cafe.
Miss Green, a (requ~n t con•
!in.Jshcd,
this program should be begun now.
t eriA. A business meeting from trlbutor to the pages of the maThe bigs-est problem ln Nlucatlon any8 to 8:20 will be held lollowlng gazine-. hu presented an article
where •~ provlcllng- an adequate aupply of
the dinner.
entitled "lkt's Take a Field Trip''
Sood qu.alJty teachertr1. tn · thlM respect Dr.
The author Is supervisor of rural
Hoadley , tated, "The St. Cloud TC fllCQl!y W1U1
education for the State Depart•
er~f~~:~
"f~r~
.,..nnkf'ld
ninetieth pftl'OMtUe of a l'f'Oup .of UI
ment of IMtructlon In Iowa, at
atorles, room 309-311. Part of thla Des MoJnes.
schools. whlcb lncloded. large unlve.nlttes.. ~
program will conslst of talks by
Since the fMlUlty 1$ rated hl«hly, ~ oli!>oW
Mr. H. Nat John.son of the Bube funds avallable for saJarkrra which an coif't.. •
reau ol Information, Del!'lrtment
T
fflf".Jl8Urate with their abllltiea and tralnll'l&'.
Ill Conservation, and by 'l>r. Lor8
WI
I
Other departments of the collel'e are al~ ln
~n Ment1',r ol TC. The re wlll al f
\l'f
I
need of , tate tu.nets In order to keep tbe col• •
fO be reporu and dlocuulon1 ol
W
leg-e on a h.lsh acadffl\lc levf'I.
what achoola are dolnc In conConcluding his spe«:h , Dr. Headley said, '"'Ou9,.
TC"s debaters wtll travel to the
eerva.Uon.
problem as indJvtduaJs is to Jnfonn othtrs and
Si . ThomH debate itouma.ment
pectalty
the state authorities about our nffd
M.lM TherHA Muire.an ot St. at St. Paul thla wt!l•k end, Thursproblems." Followlne: the speech. s tuditnta cattt-...
Cloud Tt<hnk&I hl.h ochool Is day and Frldl'.y, March 1 and 2,
cl'\"d In ln tormal groups to d lsC'uss what the
p1'81dent ot the ~ntt orra.nt. Thett will be eight rounds of
So T ha&'• Where You Come From!: ~"O tn:-sh• could do 10 Inform legl tators about the s.lNatlon.
r.auon and or. Clyde Croxton. <H'ba 1e.
(As an upshot of the meetings. many stude•
Th08~ 10Jnr will be Mel HM.I· men didn't th.Ink tlttinr by cou.nllet was 1ufflclent
hH.d ot 1he lclenot department.
lund,
Ned
BMUnard,
Mannina:
Va.n
durlna the au achoo! rally I cld yesterday m om• dtclded to wt1te thelf' representat1V'e11 In the ....
Is tM xt<UUW IOCN!tary.
trlala\\.U'\> ;
N01l11U1d and Jim Zal~r.
( kttHwl• On ttage. 3)

to Twin Cities

:~:,t !i~~

re Faculty Displays Talent

During Party Saturday

'Education Must Go On,' l-leadley
Urges at School Rally Yesterday

Conservation --,Topic
Of Science Meet
Here Wednesday

Greene Prints Article

4n

~~~e

~af!~:

Oe b t e •th oms
5e t ror eeKen d

1,,,-.

An Element of Education The Tragic Nonsense
The Present Presents
Weighing Us Down

Nationalism: The Cause of
War and Peace

We hound our citizens with propaganda for
- We have i nh crilcd many conccp1s of ..educat ion ' an d
we've found that revisio n is necessary in most cases. l11hor, against business, for the farm e rs, agains t
reg ulation, fo r wage increase.-., against taxes,
L."'arning Seems to change from decade to decade.
Thnt !Pads m, to an clement or education: kno w and barrels or other n og-wash. I n addition, we
pound th e cars of Mary Scramp w ith be-bop,
ledge ot one 's own timt!S. Today, for (•xample , you
'spo11tam.>0us' Jazz, soap opera. neurotics, psychoarf'n 't truly edu cut ed unless you know of the south 's
logica l meanings, horror crimes, mass advice
lrra tnwnt or 1hc N1•g r o, the Jnrg'---clty attitude toward
abou t sex, canasta expert s f advising a common.
Jews, the punishmen ts or today'N ,·riminuls, tihe trends
fam il y-lovi ng idiot ). ana messes more. Th e ecotoward im1>ron•mc nl'i, the exislcnoo of a Chinese war,
nomi c life and worries ar'c separa te: ins tallment
the unde r-c urre nt s or an hnpatlt•nt p t•oplc, und hwt1,lans , ma r k-downs, fire sa les, auctions, sales·
. drcilii or J)rcst•nl •day wants and beliefs. or cou r se, no
man~hi1>- nfost of which twis ts the customer's
one can posslhly know II ull but. the d eg.rec to which
mind aro und to the dcsit~d e ffect.
you ma~t cr your own age mus t cc r1alnly lndicalc
your wisdom.
.
Ulcers, su icid\!, corruption, crime, moral deThat, in common words, i s a mou thful. Add to it the
d ~velopment of good judgment and you have a couple c1ine, insan i!y, and eve n some diseases a1l have
C'{ decades of lea rning alt\!ad of yo u.
a common fa ctor- complexity or life. Our lives
But as iI this was n't enough , the s tan dard ea11ed cul- are co mpl\!x from Dogpatch to New York City,
ture demands that w e know about Ell Whitney, Will
Shakespeare . .fu udalism, the cave-mart and his troubles, from t he swa mps to the mounta in ca mps. \Ve
tbe workings of a f ly, t he mysteri es o f a leaf (which Is wJU not s implify · Or Improve our mental aml
c-ven a tou gh assig nmen t to sclenre). and so on. Culture moral Jlfe until we out away mos t of this ' tragic
nonsense'.
1~ as much a piece of mud as a work of art.
Culture is ut.erally forced u pon us by the ph rase
'you don 't understand It'. This ls a highly relative
· point-true In Us own wQrld---an d it i s ill-advised to
· s tir up e motions over ii . Those whO want culture, go
Letters o! public opinion must be
· after tt ; those who don't s hould be t ree to he conte nt
signed or accompanlea with a letter of
with LU Abner, doublc-f.eaturcs, and soap operas.
explanation if the writ~r p refers to reNo one is lim ited by his natural tast\!s; a Canner can
('~joy Debussy jusl aS" much as a cit y-bred college senior. main a nonymou s before W\? can print
But s h ou ld the farm e r like SP.Ike J ones ~Uer, WHY them in the Chronicle. They s hould be
HOUND HIM TO "U NDElRSTA N D" DEBUSSY? His placed in PO 345 one week in advance of
hste in music, a r t, movit!s, women, news is his own bus- the issu\! you wish them to appear in.
iness. H we w::tnt to change his cultural tast\!s, we will do
l.>t:"s t by chang ing his basic Ideas and not by saying. "Al We ask your cooperation in this matter.
C l pJ) st inks. R oger Bacon is your boy."D.S.

Students of hi s lory will agree th at one o f the causes
of war is nationalism. extreme loyalty that's blind a nd
ag.g rcssivc. It expands fr om internal pressures to a ~1ci Its
bit to war.

Preverse Generation
"Last Things First"
Curi<?sity Is one o f those s ins which a rc 10cb y hailed :lS virtues. Evefyone knows It's wrong
to peck t hrough keyholes. but most people think
i t's la uda ble to try to l~arn and learn in the
n:a nncr exa•ted by liberal colleges. It will come to
rr.any as a surprise to learn that intcUectu al curi C's ity is a sin.

1

Th\? reason is th at they think Jnte11ect uaJ eurfos ll y Is a love of truth, whe reas in reality it is
:1 disordered lust for knowledge. It mea ns seeki ng
t o kn ow seconda ry things be fore you know pri•
n· ary things. II is wanting to know a ll about t he
burial cus toms of the early Egy ptian s before you
know the meaning of dea th.

It is gat heri ng statistics on tenem~nt co ndi tions be.fore you know the uses ot poverty. It
ts studying "gu id a nce" before you know the purpoS\! ot life. I t is doing h istorical research before
1
l 0 U know the begi n ning and end of a ll thi ngs.
I t ls readi ng F'reud before you know whet her or
n ot man has n soul. It is t ryi ng to find out what
t he world ts made of without knowning or car•
ing who m ade It.
Peter Michaels

s lrong enough to win.. Especially agai nst odds do we
ow e nationalism a debt whldh enables us to win. It
can be said tOday, right now, that without nationalism
to match Russ ia, America wUl s h ortly lose he r fre«>
dom . Thus It is we cannot eonUrrue to klH this blinding
loyalty in the midst or a war, espcclally this one.
The world must, some day, kill the causes of war,
including np. tional gods. BUT the campa ign to do so must •
be fought during periods of peace, because such a cam-

paign during war COULD KILL THAT NATION. During
pcac't?, il doesn't; during ,var, a re treat on one s ide means
an assault on the other. Non-nationalism has men ret reat
instead of advancing.

I Hate
It Here
IJy •'Grlm" J IRL-

Some instructors will go to any lengths to get out ot class.
cs, Mr. E<iwin Nash, of t he busin ess departme nt , m a naged it so his
wife had a baby boy Just before his 8 o'clock class Monday, So na• turally he couldn't be a t school to conduct class after havi ng walked
,t he fl oor of the maternit y ward all n ight , tl.fost of the st ude nt s who
get up for a n 8 or 9 o'clock class that doesn't meet ar'e probably
wishi ng tha t science could predict the a rrival of a baby closer, so
What can kill America? ? Today- who wi ll that in the future if suc h a n iacidem occurs to an ns tructor he can
notHy the class ahead of t ime so they ca n s leep th a t hour,
kill the greatest nation c,·er to bless th is ea rth?
'It 's about time somet h ing Is do ne in the way or cen•
Ru ss ia? Possibly they could, even with God
sori ng- college papers so as to eliminat e s u ch slanderous backon our side.
biting rema r ks as those that appearec.l in fh1;? sp0rts page hi an
open letter to th e editor. Nobody's reputation or good name ls
But a sure way lies in the American people;
safe as Jong as s uoh lies a nd vlUflcatlons a.re printed as truths
it t!tey s hould o~y ever y last desire for peace
without question. H is lett er was somewhat of the characte r by
wili1 ln them , thi s country co uld not fi ght lor a
H.S.T. In fact Bud ConJ ey's future ls secure, lf he tinn ily graweek- we, the American people, would be the
duates he can go to Washington and take care of Harl")· 's per•
s ubj.:-cts or th e Kremlin . The people are America
sonal correspondence.
-machines will no t ligh t alone.
TC's answer to TV, t he grunt and groaners, h ad another
match at Eastman hall Monday, a nd while they were over there
The people must want to fight for their
freedom, or we s hall lasc It. \ Ve mu~t wo.rk
raising a sweat. the Yo-Hi girls were in Eas tman lounge raising
for war, or be ORDERED to work In the
cash by selling. handwork such as dollies, doili~s. fudge, cake a nd
peace that foll owM.
cookies. Haven't hea rd as yet if a profit was made- but it h ardly
seems possible because th~y spent more time eating t he merchan•
Althoug h Korea is not American, Americans disc t han selling it, Maybe that was just advertising to prove 1t
will die th er e until aggression is stopped. With• was really good enough to cat.
draw the Americans and aggression
not s top.
Jack KHne also got th e Idea h e s hould try to raise
T he chance of America, and the world,
som ething so :he started out trying to grow a mustache but
t o prevent or survive at Atomic \ Var depends
,soon gave It up becau se it looked more like h e hadn't washed
upon the willingness ot the American people
his face.
to fig ht. And to knO\-\• why they must fight
Communist Ru.'Jsla; they are aggressors, on
Th~ industria l arts power class decided to go on a field
the groun d as w ell as In the mind"i of m en.
t r ip through the blizzard Wednesday. But as the bus had a power
Red life has, rQrever, tihe misery or forced
failure before t hey arrived, and they were stall~. Which just goes
labor h anging over Its people.
t ~ show that the education system of today is a !allure. lt doesn't
g lVU practical information.

Russia--or America?
Is The Killing Factor

'"''ill

Education Can Destroy Untruths

Lltt1e Man On Campa

(Editor's Note: The foltowing is
a reprint of an article by Dr. J,
Turck, president of Macalstcr col•
lege. which appeared In The Mac
Week ly for Friday, February 23.)
In a brilliant article by Henry
S teel Commagc-r. " An Inquiry into
Appeasement," in the New York
Times magazine for February U ,
1951, the author points out that
for al lea.st two decades, we have
heard •a rguemmts •based on the
constant misuse ot V.'Ords from
which the original meaning has
been d rai ned.
He 11 st. such words as bure.
aucraicy, r ugged lnd lvl duallam ,
regimentation , toclallsm, private
enterprf1e, In . the aru of do•
mestlc polit ies; and such words
as laolatlonlam, Int ervent ionism,
faaclat, communist, subversive
and appe-'sement In th e realm
of foreign pollclea anraffalrs.
I could not help bui think that
the gr,,at task of ooll~lned
people 9hould be to know enough
history, enough !language e.nd
•nougt, Ioele 80 Ulat they could
stem the Ude of mlsuridentandlng
4lJld •n,re-r and deceit which
til,...tem to engulf tho public
J'nlnd ~ ' f f a time or crtsit
However. tl1<I tuk of tho
lndMduaJ la made 1-ble by
the wmrul mlsllSt' of such words
by tho$(- who control the organs
ol public opinion.
The tide Of Pf'11Jud lct and false•

"'™"·

der yo~lr IU(\ky-Jlvlan \&¥• )'mtr blln&J date.
"f).M(..-r.,-1 swnonall1)-v.'Oltdartul t..e.nc')nallt1,,.

Pa,e Two

nut it.'s also true that only nationalis m can hold
.a nation toget her in a war, h old ll together long and

a

hcod cannot be stemmed by In•

able sleps to avoid a general wart

:~v!~~:!si/·::ee;lrc:u~n:c ;~~:
0
rad io who have such ready ac-cess. to mill ion s of minds that
they would caution their reporters a nd the ir commentators to
avoid the use of words that con•
demn the project of th e person
wlth0ut any r-easonable estimate
of the merits or ·demerits In•
volved.

Is that appe_a scment? Is all ne•

Dr. Commager is using the word
appeasement in his article as an
illustration. \Vhat is il that we do
when we offer to take all honor•

goUation appoasement?
The first s tep we ihavc to take I!
to reoognizc that few decisions
can be made in tenns of black or
white. TilC second step is to recognize the relative importance ot
objectives fhich we

~-;: !rn~~

We must keep <the goals in mind
and not be deterred by evil words

improperly applied or cvU rears
that bespe,ak ignorance of the facts
or faithfulness lo the ideal.

The College Chronicle
Member

VOLV~~f ~ ~;rED COLLEGIATE P ~t~ER
Printed by St. Cloud Z-.ews
30 Seventh Avenue North
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••

PubllshO<l weekly trom the third week In September thnl
the last week in May except for one Issue on November 3, one at
Thanksatvtng, four at Chrtstmas, and one at Ea.sttT at the St. Clou4
State Teachers CoUcee, St. Cloud, Minn. Entered u aecond dUI
~~~Ice at SL Cloud,
under the Act

:-"eo~~ l~t~~

Miru_i·•

Student subscriptions taken from the Stu.de.nt Activity fund
at the rate ot 50c ~ quarter.

Editor ··--· -··Bwdnou Mana= ·-··Faculty Advisor -··-·-··-····-

··----•- ·-·•- ··-··Mr·

...Rita Lacbu
V•im. ertm,tt
William oonneU:,

THE COLI.EGE CHRONIO.E

Clugston Appointed to C allege Test Scoring Service
AAUP Committee . Ranks Among the Best

. . . Miscellany . . .
by Audrey Ekdahl

There hasn't bcc-n much over Wl'ars off a fter the fi17st few ti m ci1
The local chapter of the AmeriTC's Test Sc-,., :ng service. Jocat- only such department In i\1innc- the fact Lhal the barrier tests arc a round.
O\"er. That's because 1he le-s t-makcan Association or University ro in the B building, has become sota ou ts ide of the university.
ers are holding heir brc:\ths until
Profesors has set up a commit• a necessary establishment for
Featured in th e a uditorium of
. tee to Investigate the pros a nd many Central Minnesota schools.
Some of the t ests sco red in- they find out who is going 10 be
allowed to ha\·e anothl'r 1ry at Stewart hatl Saturday night
. ~~!1c-~:~ti!~p~~g~~:!e~!io;:r1~7:i~- .~~d~~s:th s~:1ar-::ub~~~~ elude counseling and teacher- that subject. Somelimcs I wonde r was the film called ·• on e Hun . dies. Dr. Herbert A. Clui;ston is from schools in their immediate · mad e
teats,
standard ized if the te rm "barrier'' means wh at dred r.len and a Girl." Th e odds
. the chairman for the committee. area and from those tarlher away achieve ment
a nd
psychology it sounds like or i( it W;\ S named m ust have so und ed pretty good
wHh Mr. Page Ingraham and Mr: such as Ma.,kato, \Vinona and exams. Rural schot>l s submit the after "' 1\fr. Barrier. Anywoy, the to the 100 girls w ho showed up
. H . Norman Benedict as members. Hibbi ng. The service was original~ · Standford Achieveme nt a nd Co• _novelty or taking such a te~t for th e pictu re. The movie turned ou t to be a pretty hot num:
. ol the committee.
. ed. in 1949 at S t. C loud and is the -ordinated Skllla at Attainment
ber, Judging from th e section of
tea.~s most frequently.
f ilm that burned up. But the
f ilm wasn't half as burned up a$
An iintcrna.tional Business Mathe a udi e nce!
<::hlne and graphic llem oounte r ts
_used in the machine scori ng a nd
But that wasn't a ll that went
.twenty-four hour service is m ainon over 1he- week end. The garric
on r:id ay night prov£'d to be vl"iy
tained. The machine reads each
11nswer sheet with possible scores
The communication s taff or the cxc1t1ng, As a matter of fact, it
was difficull 10 carry on a cof:of from minus 200 to plus 200 and English department at TC has a n versation because o f all t-he shou!•
the grade is recorded. The IBM important part in the p rogram nt ~ng. Even 1 hough W(' lost lhe game-,
the College Conference on College
- may be set to check four kinds or Composition a nd Communication 1t gol the week end off to a fa i, t
start. And ,,;rh outstanding Wa
-tests including true-false, match- Friday, March 30.
~~nds like thal to look back upon,
ing and multiple choice questions.
A talk by Monroe Beardsley 1t s easy to see why kids dra ~
The graphic Item counter re- author of Th inki ng Stra ight will. around to class even m ore "lis:.
lcss ly than hefort>.
cords the number of pa pers on be •heard by a mass communica~
tion group. A discussion or scmcwhich each question was an- tics and analysis of progaganda
More peopl e have jum ped me
swe red correctly a nd thus is a will be conducted by representafor prin t ing a n Innoce nt item
va lu able aid for a n lnstruc~or In tives of three different kinds of about th e curre nt favorite " Li t;
_;,{'
evaluating his own tes::::. Set• colleges. Each will try to show tie Rock Get Away." Lau ra
·i ,_
.
ting up and ha nd -scoring !he pa- how courses in oommunlcation at Reohning of the libra ry sta ff~
·their oolleges are co nducted.
Ll oyd Olso n and Harry Knut· Haw's Abeut • Doll for Your Bed! Jim I reland seem s to have a Jot pers take the greatest amoun t
The three participating colleges son all mni nt ai n t hat th e in stru•
of sales r esistan~. The clow ns are part of the Yo-Hi bazaar held of time.
ment
played on th e reco rd is not
are: the Uni...ersity of Minnesota,
last Monday !!"'ening.
The times when the Service Colgate University and the St. a zithe r but a guitar, after all.
Cloud
State
T
eachers
college.
Reworkers arc busiest are at the
They also IC'l) me that Les Pau l
quarter and mid quarter, during p resentatives from St. Cloud, Mr.
\Villi am Donnelly and Dr. Arthur
~alt entances and in the spring. Wormhoudt, wi ll present Commu- plays all the parts by making mu~tiplc recordings and that his wife
Assisting Mrs . Mary Colomy in nication 133--a new course offer- si ngs both the alto and sopra nll
the T est Scoring Sen·lce depart- ed at St. C loud TC this year. on "Mockingbird Hill.' ' I wondC' r
Sixty-eight persons in five ag't!ncy in the vastly important ment arc Claire Forsmark .:i nd These three institutes are among If the same- kind of oontro\"ersy
the 1leaders in the study of mass would ensue if I casunlly mcntioi~ fields of activity c urrently are field or communication than to E lle n Kothmann.
under consideration tor Tau Kap- mere oratory. The five fi elds in
ed the t·c.'Cord "John nnd l\farcia."
media of communication.
pa Alpha "Speaker of th\! Year'.' w hich t he awards are given are
awards, according to announce. naUonal a!!airs, business ::md inl n large univcrsitiC's, frat housrs
m ent by W. Charles Redding of dus~ry, religion , labor anr1 c<l ucaha\"e a uniquc- systPm. T enn pa the University of South Califor- t.ional sci\!n ti!c :--.nd c ult'..l'a l a fpers which havc- t·atcd good marliii
n ia, chairman ot the forensi c !.J tS.
nre kept on file and students h
honor society Board of Awards.
TC has a chaAter or this speech
need of one jusl go to the file to
'lb~
nominations were made fraternity. The present members
pick out one, Viola! Their te>rm is
by the eighty-five Tau Kappa arc Bill Knaak a nd J ames 7.alser.
writtc-n! No fu ss. no muss, no la1e
Alp)la chapters throughout the Those l!llgtble for memtE'rship
studying. One unlucky student g( t
nation. National headquarters of will be Ned Brainard, Eugrne
his second.hand paper returneil
the society currently arc main• Skelton and Reuben Larson.
tained at Purdu\! university.
with the note: "This is a n inter es ting parer. As :i matter of faCt
Winner ot the "Speaker of the
it was good 15 yenrs ago when·
Year" award In each of th e five
wrote it."' This joke was good
fields wlU be announced at th\!
about that time. "'Tho.
n ational conference of Tau Kappa Alpha to be held at Lincoln Marc h 7, 1951
Memorial University, Harrogate, 4,30-6
T enn ., on J\.I.arch 15-17, Dr. P . E.
Registration- Main Enlroncc ot
Lull, national preslctl!nt of the
Stewart hall
society, states. However , indiviConservation Exhibits wm be
dual p resentation ot the awards
open.
• wlll be made later In the year In 6-7,30
th\! home cities of the w inners.
Dinner. cafeteria style, Stewart
With a view !or promotion of hall ca feteria
more effective. intelUgent and
Speaker-Chester S. Wilson.
J>ropo..,,•d by ShulPn t Council
responsible public speaking. these 7:30-8
ApJ)ro\'Cd by Faculty Connell.
awards were establlshd by Tau
E:chibits or Materials ror T eachKappa Alpha last year !or the
ing Conservation
F ln lll C'Xamlnaflons will be
Jirst time. As a basis for the 8-8:20
h f' ld on th(' fotlon1n,:- dsy~. No
award, attention is given more lo
Business
MC<'ting
ch ange in regularl y scheduled
alt-around competency In the 8:20-9:30
days or hourlii Is ln\"Oh-ed . Stu Jleld o! public speaking as an
GE.'neral Sl'S.Sion
df•nfs a rc n•..,pou~ible fo.r chu1s
nHe.ndanre 1hrougho u t FrWay.
T h<• lacully is a uthorized to Pf'·
nal i7.e Lho:,,c who fail to attend
without \"tllid l'eason .

TC Communication
Instructors to Attend
Morch Convention

:.

!j;: -.::.

Tau Koppa Alpha Again Presenting
'Speaker ·of the Year' Award

i

Sched~le For
Science Meet

Schedule Announced
For Final Exams
Next Week

YOURS TRULY by Tom Palmersheim

'The other day a profossor walk"S he swears no man's lips
ed bi a meal market where R. have ever touched hers."
large catch of fish, with open
That's enough to make a ny ·
mouths and big stating eyes., wcrr wom.an swear."
arranged. He stopped, glanced at
them and exola.im<'d: "Heavens, t
The college band is thinking of
should be in school teaching class fC1tturing Lee Bluhm as a bass
this very minute."
soloist. On last ,vl'('k's band trip
he just couldn't keep up with the
band, but he finished the entire
I thought Pat Duttweiler was
march and added a few <'Xlra
rtally aacraflclng. when he g11ve notes for good measure. It is ruup cigarettes for Lent. However, mored that he wo.s con&T3tulaled
I changed n1y mind when I saw
persona lly by Hutchinson's band
hit new crave, black cigars.
director.

Student: Sir, T don·t think T de-lM'l'Ve an ab,olu tc- zero.

Prof : I d on't think so Cllher,
but lt'1 tht" lowest mark 1 ca11 gh'l'
)'OU .

A 1tudent lt-aoh('r 11 try lne t'l
OOfl or h.- r 1tuden11 1ukPd
Nm. "How much is H''Nl :'Ind
le\-.n T" ''T•m." M anawer<'d
Mlld thr tN.che-r-. "111
fflllm\ )'OU 1)0.MU\J( 5ffln, 11 how
tHt

·weu..·~

___o_n_lY_.,_._·_oe<1
_1_
, _b_
y ___

One of my buddies .. now sta tioned In Alaska came across a
1ign-rea.ding " Eskimo Spitz Dogs
-Five Dollars A-piece.'' He has
a standing offer of f ifty buc ks
that HYI the ~ ,.kl~o c.an't do It .
A li1tle boy and girl In the nurSf'l'Y schoo l W('rl"' bu.Jy plRylng

ho\15" Suddenly the littlt' &lrl tug ~
g,'<1 At th(' tc:'1,Che>r't 1, k.Jn . ·1t 'm
afraid wr·u hAVt" to 1€'8\l' IY'W,"
shl' •a.Id R"'f\\t'ly "' My hushlln<t
._·_ _ _Jwi
_ t_\\"t"I h\'I prGnl.l"

FriJ»·, M,r ·h V, 19, 1

Think You' re Going to Gel Home'! The sudden blizzard this week
caught most TCites unaware. Rita Palmt!rsheim, Al McAfec and
Jack Kline watch the heavy snow and o..11 the s tuck ca rs.

Thursday, March 15 Is Deadline
For Entering Photo Contest
March 15 Is the deadi ine date
for college photographers to submlt entries in the sb,th annual
Kappa Alpha Mu intemntlonal
collegiate photography contest to
be ht"ld at Baylor un iversity,
Waco, Texas. March 22-24.
Kappa Alpha Mu , nfll onal
honorary fraternity In photojournalism, sponsor• the contest
with the obJ.-ctlve of making
today's collegiate photographer
more conscious of ttle lmpor•
tance of good , ethlcal photojournalism to our society.
Any Mudrnts cnrolle-d in an nccrNhtt<I rollt"K'-' or unh·erslt.>' 111
c<".i1tiblt' to !llubmit t"ntrlc,i. Prints
mu•t b(, S''"t \0 · or largrr and

.

--

must be mounted on standard
16" x20" photo-mounts. Each ph<)..
togr aphe-r may submit a m a ximum of ten prints.
The picture that Is considered
best by the prom inent news pho •
tographers who will Judge the
show will receive a grand prize.
major prizes will be awarded In
five classes: News. Sports. Ful ure, Pictorial and lndust ri.tl.
Entry blank5, rulC"s llnd addltlontLI Information may be secun-d by writing : Loub L. Hulme,
Drpartmcnt of Journa1lsm, Baylor
uni\'Prslty, \Vaco, Tex:u,: or Drury
H . Car,:ill. M'<'retary. " ppa Al•
pha ~tu. 18 Wa ht"r hall , C"(l!umbln.
:'.\11s.souri.

Tue~d11y, '.\Jnrch 6-All I and
2 c rffilt COI I N:('S r('gularly sch"r--dulrd nc 9: 10, 11:10 1:10, ::t:fo.
l\7f'dllt"'-t.1Uy, )larch 7-AU 3 ,
4 and j cre-d il courses -regula rly
schedu led at 9: 10, U:10, 1210,

s,10.
T hu M-d11y, March 8-All 1
and 2 crt.-dlt courses r f'gularly
sthedul('(I at 8:10, 10:10, u ·:1 0
2:10.
Friday, '.\larf:h 9-AJJ S, 4 ucl
5 credit course& reSU).Arl.)•· NCheduJed at 8:IO, 10: 10, U:10, 2:.10.
\\"hen a .-e,rularly !lchNlu.led

rours(' dOf'<il not tall on the by
a.s.... lcnNl the e.xa.mlnaOou may
~

Uw
~<'I.

glnn at thr discretion pt
ln.struetor----example: Soc.
101? (S)-ln,n-aham 16~0

'f\\'TH.

s

A
cN'dil course ~lady
M'ht'fluh-d at I0 : 10 ~--ould ha,-.'"

t"umlna11on ot 1-' rlday. Tbl!I
t'la --~ dOf'"- not meet on Prlday.
\Ir. 111,r"aham c•■ n C'hoo:st- .1hc\
da.) .

PAGE THREE

F~lty Votes,e-Accepts Revised College Constitution
• B h w·ICk prepare
Bem1sI arn art
MlOd"f•
•
I ,cations

And Present

The revised college constitution,
tinder the consideratio n or the faculty for son, (' timC'. was appruvC'd
at a meeting held last Tuesday
morning.
A three-man committee consisting of Mr. C. 0. Bemis, Dr. T. A.
Barnhart an'd Mr. Rohert Wick
was appointed by President.' John
W .. Headley to draw up the revised constitution.
The entirely rewritten preamble
was approved several weeks ago
and the entire constitution was
pissed on Tuesday. The new con1titution reads as follows:
Con stitut ion of th e St. Cloud
State Teachers Col lege
Preamb le
Gen era l Statement of Ph ilosophy
of the Coll ege and its Vario us
Curriculu ms
A democrat ic society depends
for its s uccess upon .the ability of
· educa1ion to create an enti2htened electorate and a wise leaderllhlp. Widely disseminated and
purposeful public educa,tion is essential in any society in which
every citizen -has a voice <i n
aovernment.
Education , if it Is to be effecti ve, must provide for every
member of Its society capable of
receiving It a respectable body
of accumu lated hum a n knowledge a nd th e ski ll s and oppo r tun ities for using it to his proflt and to the advantage of
man y; It must create sit uations
favorable to th e deve lopme nt
and self-realization: It must ! urnish th e Impulse toward wider
und erstanding 3nU sympathy;
It must instil l an attitude of personal respons ibility.
The college. recognizing the individual needs . interests and abilities of its students. offers a variety of curric ulums desig ned to
-~rneet such dirfe rcnces and to prepare the graduate for his future
opportun ities and obligations.
Objectives
The foll owing currlculums of
the college a re the means by
Which this philosophy of education
'8 realized.
1. General Education Currlcutum.
Th e General Educa tion Curriculum, offered for a ll students,
,rovldea opportunities for ac•
t1ulrlng the knowledl>(!, underatandlng and appreciation basic
to Intellectual and soc lal ma• turlty.
"nle specific objecti\'es o{ General
Education are :
a. To pro\'ide infonna tion.
theory and skill pertinent to libe ral education.
b. To encou rage lhe de·vcfopmentor crc-all\'e thinking and dis etrnlng judgme nts and to sti mulate intellectual c uriosity,
c. To foste r the growlh o f id MS
ltading to wholesome a nd productive citizenship.
d . To de\'elop the abili ty to com municate effectively.
e. To encoura1,re the dc\'e)opment or sound meh ta l, moral a nd
physical health .
2. Teaoher Education Currlcu~

tuma.
A primary function of the col lege It the Improvement or the
t1uallty of education and the
,reparation of better teache"
for the echoolt or the state of
lllnnetota .
a. B y Increasing understa ndi ng
ol the child u a grow ing, df'\•eloptng personali ty.
b. Dy Increasing knowle<lgt' a nd
und~rstandl~ of tho
subject
In which they -..,1 t!'\'<'ntually tMch.
c. By p to\·ldlr\R knov.1lron o r
and skill• In htUldllng ~l' tools or
ed ucation.
cl. By rostering th(' dP\'f'lopment
ot • phllooophy ol odueotlon
e. By ~velo1>in,t '4'hol<'t0me at Utudet toward the ethics of U"M"
tactanc prorenk>n.
f. Oy (1dl1tatlna lhl' UJ(' of l"t'Mel'Qh ln ■ U n~lds "h5ch will "f.
tact protHaiona l •nd Ptiw>n111 Ute.
I • l)y ..,..,,..,..,.,. the d...,,Jopol I ad<•rohlp quallll

Pa,;t Pour

3. Othe r P rofessional Curricu-

Jums.
Rel ated courses of study are
offered In ce rtai n other profeulonal fie ld s to provide adequate ba ckg rounds of' gen e ral
krlowl edge and specific skills.
The specific objec tives or these
curriculums are:
a. To provi,d e information concerning the status of \'arious OC·
cupations and -t o encourage an appreciation of the serv1ces they offer to society.
b. To foster the dC'\.·elopment or
occupational
and
professional
competence.
4. L iberal Arts Currlculums.
The Liberal Arts Cu rrlculums
am pl ify the objectives of the
General Education Cu rriculum,
providing extended opportun ities
for acqu iri ng desira ble knowledge, a ttitu des, ex pe riences and
skills. Within the major and
m ino r sequences w hich are offere d in many fi elds the stude nt
has opportunities for general
study or for specia!izat io n lead •
Ing to numerous vocati ona l pur•
s uits a nd to effective llv lng .
The curricu lums a r c especially
su it-able for:
a. The student w,ho has not yet
chosen his profession.
b. The s tudent who after graduation will engage in those pursuits which do not require a more
specific ,·oca1ional rouca.tion.
c. The student who plans ad\'anccd study in graduate school.
5. P re- Professiona l Curr1culums.
The courses of s tudy In the PreProfessional Curricu lums arc designed and arranged to pro\'ide
the necessary backwound of
knowledge and sk!ills preparatory
to technical and professional education in other colleges and universities.
F ac ulty Constitution
Article I
St. Cl oud State Teachers Coll ege
A~ticle II
AUthorizing Reso lution
The Adminis trative ond Exl:'Cutivc control of the St. Cloud State
Teachers college shall be vested
in :
Section A. The President. who
shall be the chief executive officer
of and profossiona1 ad\;scr to the
State Teachers collc~e board for
the St. aoud State Teachers colle$te.

~t::r

6 The following special duties
th~ President may be mentioned
without li miti ng. his_general conor the lnst,tut,o n ,
a. App rovi ng departmental
needs a nd a ll budgets .
b. Consolidatlng .all budget s
into a budge t for the co llege.
e. Providi ng pl .a nt faci liti es,
Including rep.al", for all institutional activities.
d Formulating and publlclzl~g policies.
e. Reco mme nding to the Board
for election candidates for
te.aching posit io ns In the Institution.
f . Appointing members of co mmittees not otherwise provided.
g. App rovi ng s ponsors for student organizatio n,.
Section B . Acting Pre si dent
1 . Method or Selection:
The Acting P resident shall be
appointed by the President.
2. Duties:
He shall perform those duties
delegated to him by the President
Section C. The Fac ulty
The raculty is the legislative
body for the institution.
1. Membership:
Voting members or the faculty
shall include nil instructors. su perv isors. all administrative officers of t he unclassified civi l
se1Yice group, business manager
and tJhe directors of lhe dormi•
tories. All of these m<"mbcrs
must hold full-time appointments.
2. Duties:
a, Th e Faculty sha ll ad m inl•
sler all ma tters vita l to the
control of the college not di rect ly vested In the Presi dent.
b, No actio n taken by any
comm ittee, bureau, d ivision,
or administrative assistant
modifying a ny policy or r egulation of the college shall
be considered as f inal until
a pprove d by the facu lty.
c. Specific Du1ies:
, (1 l ,t.pJX,>inti ng. 1n coopcratfon
with the President. the personnel of sta nding commilll'es and
setting up suc h other committees as shall be needed for the
proper fulfillment of the purposes and program or t>hc college.
(2) Determining the functions
or standing committc-es and d esignating the functions or specia l committees.
(3) Supervising, reviewing and
approving the proceedings and
recommendations or a ll com-

.,... ,

mittees.

(4) Determining. in coopera1
tion wi1h the President . the
in:,io:11B~1'!"':i:r:c~~yth~
organization of the teaching
with instn.tctional. supen·isory,
st arr.
administrative. or libra ry duties. ·
(5) Approving candida tC"S for
The Fac ulty shall ad\"ise wilh the ·
cct1Hiai.t
cs. d iplomas a nd dePt"('sident and hnv in2 bee n de legrees certified to it by t he Regated the a uthority by the ?resigistrar.
de nt. shall legislate on all matters
(6) Recommending to the Preof Ins truc tional PQlicies and regus ident po1;cies COJ'IC('m ing fala tions. H an act of the Faculty
culty
rel a tions and W<-l fa rc a nd
Is disappro\'(x! hr the President.
the general welfa re of the colhe may veto It within te n days.
l~e.
which ve to with recommendations
(7) Appro,ing polic ies conshall be submitted to the Scc.recerning
tary of the Facult y in writing and
(a) D ramatics.
entereri In lhe m inutes o r the Fa(b) Discus.<11\on and Debate.
C"Ult y in w riting nnd enterl'-d in the
( c) Musical Organizations.
minu t<"s of th<' F acult y.
(d l Inter-collegiat e Athletics.
Article 111
(e l Publications.
The Adm inistrative Organization
Cn Othe r Co-curricular Acti Section A. The President
, ·itles.
1. The P residr nt is a professional
ad\'l&er to, llnd lln executive of- Section D. Dean of Academic Adficer for the Teachers Coll ege Ministration
1. Met hod o r selection :
Boe ro.
The Dea n of Academic Admini 2. The P resict en! ls the chief res tration sha.11 be appoi nled by
prf'Sentatlvr o r lh<' St. Cloud State
the P resident .
Tt"achen ooll<"s:e to the pu blic.
3. The Pre-sldcnt RS head or the 2. The specific duties or the Aoninstitution shall organize, supel"\·ise dem lc Dean shall Include:
a. Cha.irman..V\lp o f Division
and Ad minister the affair, of the
Chairmen Comm itt ee. ·
co11('-j::e dealirut wi lh the bn:Ntder
pha.sN of lnltlaliivt and executini? • b . Membership in the F aculty
prore1.1\onal and financia l plans
Counoil.
and poHcii.~.
c. Menlbenhlp In lhe Q.mi.cu.
4. Tilt- Pn-sldPnt ~hti,11 delc,:atf" to
1um Committee.
hdmlnlstrat\vr 1Ul!listan1" such add . Oi'l"<'Ction of reglS"tration or
mlnlstra th"t" and ro\ltinc work as
students in cooperation with the
•he sh'IIII determlnt"
R<"f{ist rar end -Ad\'l~rs.
5 ln fomlUlattni fnstlluUonal
e. O:,op('raf!lon "1th th€- dirtt1oni
plan--1 and f}OUC'IU and ln Utt-Ut•
fo I~ COC')rdlnaUon or the acll11'\1( tll('m. th,- P11-Slden1 shall R:l\'t'
\'itl" of thfo rour burtflus.
full ronsldcrallon to 1.nc •dv~ of
r. C(,,ope,raOon •'ilh th~ Divlthe 1-...•rolt.y A.a the f'Nt)Ol\llblt
lons In thflr g4!n<"l'l1 .sul)('I"\,;
h<-ad or lh«- ln,t11uUon, ho"~n,r.
•Ion oC the- pro2'T'9m or ln,truclw- may , ·t-to tht- •ctlon and luue
tlon.
C'X«'Uth·t orders.
C· AdmlnJa:tratlon M lllk"h 11ra-

by the President and faculty.
to teach ~urscs.
h. Assisting the President in re(5) Providing a quarterly class
~·iew!ng dc_p artmental requ~sts
:t':!~lcs~~~l~es l~oe 1:a:!e~~
and_rn making recomrnenda,t,ons
the Dean
A~ademlc Adthc1eon. ~ . . .
.i , Respons1b1hty for the p:ominis tration.
gram of classes after a tentative
CG) Recommending <to the Curprogram has been prcpa_r~d. by
the Chairmen of ~c Dl\'lSIOnS
cerned.
and presented to him.
. *
j. Approva l of aU cha~ges m ..h.e
(7) Recommending to the Cttrprogram or classes atter pubhriculum Committee rcquirecation or the schedule.
ments for majors and minors.
~- Assignment of classrooms to
(8) Recommending to the Fainstructors.
culty any modifications in Pol. Assisting the Deans in msinlicies and regulations concern.taini ng a Service Bureau for
ing the instructional progt'am
.helping students on campus to
which they may deem desirfind employment.
able.
m. Responsibility for the plan(9) Recommending to the Prening o[ the commencement prosident candidates '.ror J)OSitions.
grams and activities.
•(10) Communicating an annual
-n. Assisting in furnishing educareport to tihe President.
, tional guidance for students.
3. Organization:
o. Reviewing and appro,·ing all
a. Dh·isions
of!ic:ial publications pertaining
(1) Arts and Music: F ine Arts,
to academic programs.
Industrial Af!ls and Music.
p. Assisting in the selection or
(2) Business.
the staff.
Health and Physical Education:
section B. Regi stra r
Physical Education for Men
1. l\-tethod of Selection:
and Physical Education for
The Registrar shall be appointWomen.
ed by the President.
Languages
and
Literature:
2. Duties :
English, Foreign Languages,
The Registrar shall perform the
Speech, Journalism and Liusual duties of that office inbrary.
·
eluding:
•(5) Laboratory Schools.
a. Evaluating •h igh school ere(6) Mathematics and Science:
dits according to the Policies esMathematics, Biological Science
tablished by the faculty.
and Physical Science.
b. E valuating credits from other
f7) . _..Profcilsional StUdics: Secolleges with the addcc and ascondary Degre<', Elenicnl a ry
sistancc of the major advisers
Degree, Provisional F..: lemcnconcc rned llnd acc:ord ing to the
tary and Rural.
policies established by the fa18) Social Studies, Geography,
cuLty.
History, Social Science and Soc. Keeping s tudent s' academic
cia J Studies.
records.
b. Departments
d. Recording classification or
In certain divisions, departstudents.
ments may be org a nized wit h
th
e department chai rm a n a pe. Chcckini:: requiremen ts for
poi nt ed by the P resident. In
certificates, diplomas and desuch departments, the s pecif ic
grC<'S in accordance with the
duties. itemized under 2 above,
pokies detcm1ined by the Curshall be assigned to the de•
riculum Committee and approvpartme nt chairman. Th e de ed by the faculty.
partment
chairman
shall
f. Ce,rtifying to the Faculty cantransmit
the resu lts of de•
didates for certificates, diplopartmentat action to the ad mas and dc,::rC<'s .
m inistration through the divi" g. Supplying oHicial t ranscripts
sion chairman exce pt in items
or records.
(3) , (4) and ( 9 ).
h. Pro\'iding certificates and
diplomas.
c. Major advisers who sha ll
i. Distri buti ng informa tion con.
counsel major and m inor s tuccrning campus coursr.-s.
dents in their respecti\'e fi('lds.
j. Pro\'iding mater ials for ref1) Method of selection:
i::istration.
The Major Ad\'is~rs are apk. Publishing: the collcge ca talog
pointed by the President upon
and the summ('r S('S.Sion bullcrccommcndalion by th(' Dhitin.
sion chairmen and Academic
Dean.
Section F. Dea n of Men and Dea n
of Women
( Con t inued On Page 8)
1. MC'thod of Select ion:
1l1e Dea n or Men and the Dean
or Women s hall be a pl)Ointed by
the President.
2. Dut ies :
The Dean of Men a nd the Dea n
of Wome n shall be membe rs of
t he Burea u of Studcnl Personnel
$cr\'iCCS.
Section G. Organiza tion of the
Staff
The Teaching Staff sha ll be
organized by the Faculty in co operation with the President and
the Dean of Academic Administration into divisions, depart•
ments and advisers, to which
sh.all be delegated the adminl1tratlon of the instructiona l program, as follows :
1. The Administrnth·e head of
each Division. na med Olalrman*
sha ll he apPointed by the Presi·ctent.
2. Duties of Division Cha irmen :
a. The Chninncn of Di\'isions
sha ll administer the progrn m
of instruction, in cooperation
\\·ith and under the general su·.;;
per~.-lsion of the Dean or aca- '
d e mlc Administra t ion.
b . Their spe,ciflc duties shall , a r--ter action has bct'n taken by the
Tne'ITllx-rs or the Oi\'islon, consist
of the following :
'<11 Fumi!lhing th«.' Pre,ident
and lhe BWlinC'SS Managf'r a n
ill'mlzf!d estimatt" of departmental n<'OO$ M A bflsls fo"r the
dclenninwtlon o[ I.he hud,i::<'I for
the f)h l~ion .
l 21 Re,qulsitionim: supplicw- for
the d l,·isifln"
t3) Pro\ldint,t ror ,mb lilUHon
In ca.'W:' of hort fa('Ully ab-

or
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You like it ...
it likes you
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TC Students to Get Lowdown Frosh to Nominate Hard At It
. ·t
Class Officers
When Marine Officer VISi S
r
A

College stude nts and college
gradua tes may now make loca l
application ror trai ning leading to
a com mission in the Mari ne Corps

after ten weeks of t ra inin g, according to Capta in Neil Dimond ,

USMC, Procurement Officer recently ass igned to Minneapolis by
Marine Corps Headq uart('rs in
Washing ton.

comm11 1ee

10

>mi natl!

:~::::::i"a;~:!~m~~f~~~~! m:t

Ca ptai n state d th at the newly
acti vated
Off ice r
Cand id ate

lnJ: 0 0 Tuesd ay, F ebru a r y 27.

sl ons In the Marine Corps Re-

T h e o r!icer s w ill be \!lect cd soon
so tha t t hey w ill be pic tured in

serve fo r coll ege graduates and
se niors wh o w ill recei ve a bac-

the yea rbook a nd 10 s ta r! class
organization .

Course wou ld prov ide comm is-

C,:~anu~:~~ ee~e~;:eag~~i:f

~';,r';:d

27 are eli gible.
Graduate physicians, dentists
a nd theologians will not be acCaptain Dim ond w i ll m ak e
cepted
for the officer-ca ndidate
t he fil"St of severa l visi ts t o St.
course, he snid . Captai n• Dimond
Clo ud TC o n Apr il 4 and 5. T he
is a lso lnter\°iewing applicants for
t he Marine Corps' Platoon Leaders cl ass. This program. the Capta in poi nted out . pcnnits students
lo com plete t heir ed ucation befo re
bei ng call ed to .tct ive dut y and is
designed primarily for college
T he last or the w inte r t r ips sophomores a nd juniors.
made by the colleg'~ mus ica l orUnder the provisi ons of the
g anlzatlons a nd a r ra nged by Mr. Office r Ca nd ida te progra m, seF loyd P e rkin s, director o! Cield lect ed a pplica nts will receive a
services, was made by the Choral te n-wee k co urse of tra ining at
club to Crosby-Iront on a nd Ai t- P arris Is la nd , s. c. Gra duates
k in on Tuesday, F e brua r y 27. w ill .be comm issio ned In th e
Two concer ts wer e g iven .
Ma rine Corps Sc hools, Qua nt ico,
T h~ cl ub w as greeted by seve, Va., for a five -monthe basic ofr at former graduates or STC wh o ficel"S' course.
are now teaching In t hese cities. Mem bers o f the Pl a too n LeadIn honor o r them. the Chora l clu1>- ers clas.c; are rt>q uircd lo attend
sang the college hy m n . 1\vo two si x-week Summer courses a nd
l onner Chora l club m~m bcr s receive their degr<'e before being
teach in g in Aitkin are Glor ia Ne!- commissioned .
·
son and Sy lvia Ander s on.

Choral Club Tours

Northern Minnesota

-:ioan'° W els man n

wn~ cho::i"n

i:~~~uc~l ~~a; r~'. ~~~~~~~:
H:r Gar~cy, Dea n of \Von'it!~. ":he
n omi nating committ ee con~=sts
o f Mary Elliot, P a t S1a rk . Ju r cnl'
Doeri ng, Cra ig S taude:lbm:r nrir'
J 1ow!e Olson.
The freshme n w ere also nsk cd
to e'va lua te the coun~ lin g prog ram used Inst fall . Dea n Ga r vey s lated . "Only by !l .c- help
o r you r coMtTuctlve cr iticis m
ca n we Impr ove our co u nseling
prog ra m :' Sh\! a s ked that each
fr esh m an lis t t he bene fit s a nd
faults or the prog ram in his opin - Tests Are Only a F ew Days Away! T h is sc~nc is l)'pical o r all t he
ion , a nd ha nd in. un si gned, to her last m inun.' s tudying goi ng on th is past week . The quarli"r S(.'-1"'-:,s
secr eta ,-Y befo re th e e nd or th\! to go s low u nt il the last ! cw week s, then It n a:,;hcs p.1s1.
w inter quarter .

. r ·/ L. t d Stover Annouuces
ommg rt ms 1s e engineer
r
·
0 penrngs
·
·Cc-chedulcd
for s how ing next

Robert D . Sto\'er, D irector or
week nre the following rilms. as
a nnounced by Mr. Richard Mit- lhe Mi nll('sota State C i\il Scr\'iCe
chell or the a ud io-v1sua1 depart- depar tme nt . an nounecd that exam ina tions will be gh·en fo r the
ment.
class of Engineering Aide JI. The
March 5
~ gi nning sala ry is $224 pct
Drag
month.
I mprove Yo ur Pronounciation
Engi neerin g Aides TI a r c emLes t We Forget
ployed in the Hi i;hway. Conserva Socia l Developme nts
t io n, Health and Education deWoody Grows Up
partme nts and the Railroad and
Ma rch 7
\Varehousc Commi ssion. Mo.c;t o f
Unconscious Mot ivat ion
the jobs are in t he H ighway deMarch 9
pa rtm ent both in the central a nd
P roblem Children
di$1 rict o fri ces. Enj;inc-cr ing Aides
JI perform the more difficul t a nd
responsible tC'Chnical assignme nts
in drafti ng. making a nd chcck in~
e ngi neeri ng compul ations. lnsJ)<'Cl ing cons truction work a nd con'"'Thf" P ro's a nd Con's or th~ duct ing laboratory tests.
The examination consists or a
P ropos ition that t he Non-Commu nist Nat ions Should _Conn a written test a nd a rn tin,t or experience
a nd !raining. E xam inaN ew I n ternat iona l O rgan ization ''
will be discu ssed by t he l hter• tion announcements a nd applicaColleg ia te debate squad over t h~ tion fonru. may be obtai n('() at the
regu lar T C radio prog ra m on Minnesota State Civil Ser\'ice deKFAM a t 8:30 March 8. Thi s de• partme nt; 122 S tate Offi ce Buildbate will be moderated by J im ing, St. Paul 1. of any Minnesota
State E mployment Office.
Zaiser.
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Debaters on t he Air
Next: Thursday

. . Chic Chats

by J u nette GIim er & Carol n el,:-cson

W ith warm wea ther edging in , thoughts turn to spring
and su m mer wardrobes. H you're one o f many with litlle In the
b lllfolcl but tas1e to spare, try this : Tak\! a color, put some variation s on it- 1Jg ht and dark-a nd !Ind one or two others that differ
har m on iously. Now ask yourself q uestions such a~: What do I do
In t he Spring? W here do T go In the Summ\!r? and plan accordingly. O r course, IC yo u sew, you ca n m ake yo ur plan and have It too
Another thing smart women know I~ t h at once you'\·e
f ound by t ria l and error, w hat line5 are ba."il calJy good for you
but reI)f'atedly
within one Kea so n. The same design of clrt>1u1 In se,•Praf dlUcrent
colo rs and fa brics Is, In each version, a quit e dltri'rent th in~.
Most or our best-drcsSl'CI women follow this melhod and
fi nd It saves them expensive mistakes as well as shoppinJ? time .
These sam~ women ca n lell you 1ha\.. they have maintained their
reputation or good taste because they constantly remain the mis•
tresses, never the slaves of Cashion.
One Hpeciall y of Sp.rl nK th ls yur , and PVl"r y year , l,c
beAuU ful , colortuJ, r ~f reHh ln,- ha t't, You 'll M¥ som e that are
ca.rpets of tiny blOMonu, or one which l no mo r P than a " lmple
W pe wtth onP h.ul'e ros:e. You'll flnd them llftNI a t t he back to
show a hlll'h Imo~ ot eurlit. or one that IH o nly a n arch f rom
ear to ear.

"How eager
can they get? "

i

I

f or once in his life. our fen·e nt friend admi ts tha t

--stick to them- not only sca ~o n afte r season,

The little sailor

1 holds its prominent spot. usually

111 1

worn on a 11n1leht leV\.•I. and you'll !Ind !hem generall)' qulle

■ma.U.

although some designers are saylng""the blggPr. t he ~tter" .
You'll see the w1 ea th shaped hat again •-tl ppcd either forwa11 ,r
back, but never t o the stae.
'
One bask d81Kn that wlll bf, rttu.rrl n_- f rom now on I~
the 811&11 tt,, polntt'd U'd1 wit h or wit hout vrl l, wll h or "'1t hoo t
added tlowent or frtU. The rialot , or M'&nle, whldl )'Ott once
Alap,pNI on ,. to,...ot, 1-, now a rral hat w h l('h nti1 ln-'"1.-ad of ltA.
A practical l<lta tor tlre luck)' g ill "hose hRir looks "'·ell
1l ed atralaht bock Is a bold mr h vell pulled tight ly over hair
and forehead , c-aught In b&ck or the can "Ith a sma ll clustl•r o r
flGw«>n.

rr youff plann1ng to n"Juvtnale your lHI )"f'ar't cht1pHu ,
don't throw ffl'l a too fine vt•ll ~ h.lC"h l1 too Iona and show• above
tht1 balm. bul nttatly turk un<k-r a bold mNh s martly brk>t.
Friday,

\arch 2, 195 1

eagerness cn n be over-done! He's :dlud ing, or co urse, to nll
these q uick-trick ciga rette tesL~..:the ones tl!nt as k yo u to dcc i1le o n c ig~rcltc

milt.ln ess aft er just one puff, one sniff, one inha le or one ex ha le! Whr- n the
chips are down, he realizes cigare tt e mildness can ·1
be judged in a hurry . That's why he made . ..

7'/,c ,cusiblc 1,•st ... the 30-Day Camel Mi ldne,s Test
which asks you to try Comels as your slcady smokeon a pock nftei pack, '-fo.)' after day bas is. No snap
j_iJdgment.., needed. Ah er you've enjoyed Camels-and only

Camels- for 30 days in your ''T-Zonc'' {T for Throat,

T

for

Ta.std, we

believe you'll know

,,hy ...

More People Smoke Camels
.lltan any otfter cigareHe!

\
I'

i

I

~
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Kl.1ne's TC Huskies Wind Up Season With 12-8

Claire
:Korner Record·1 Lose to Mankato and EauIndians
Drop Huskies
b y J ack Kline

2kb

S ~t - ~ t lng°
lazy. Last Saturday night out at
the ''Bud<et" he said. "I think I'm

Saturday, 73-71

ijiftg u, be tired next week, J ack,
IO why don't you write my column

lo.- me " What can
li<-re p!6. .

a guy say? So

When • Jim Kifrmeyer pinned
Johnny Wemle-rskirch las t - Monday nigiht ln the TC-St. J ohn's
~ding matdl. •h e said. "This is
the happiest. moment In my life."
Don't b1amc you a b it. Jim and
congratulations on a job well done.
Hope you and the boys ·have the

came kind o! l~~

!" the AAU.

That must have been some basJ(-etba.ll game down at Eau Claire,
, Wisoansi-n . l\--tonday night, w~ch
. Eau Clair won 105-94. ll's not
• very oft.en that you see 199 points
scored during 40 minutes of col-aege ba:sketb81J. Both teams must
h ave stressed defense.
About tflis time of year. the
~ball bug begins to s tir and

league team.~ depart for
or Cal!Cornia for spring
g. So ~e-t•s sei whet useless
~ I oan dig up about baseball.
~ Adams. you know, has a
~w-e away" department in his
1umn 60 I t.hi.nk I'll call this one,

.

·''\\Im

.

gives a

~:"t'

•-., ; Did you know that Clarence
• t.chell . of ttle 1920 Brooklyn
ers. went to bat twice in the
game or the \Vorld Serles
~th Oe'\"eland a nd ,had five put- At the Head of t he .Parade! Ken Novak goes up (or a basket In the
~ charg(!d against hlm. He hit Mankato gam~. Don Neller and Dave Westlur.d follow for rebound.
fl$, Bill Wambaganes famous tri.Pe play and also a double play ...

·~ Jtt

'llla.t Joe Kuhct went to bat five
,irnes in one game and struck out
each time on ttiree pitched ballsal ,corves.. . that Babe Ruth, as a
pitcher, won 92 games and lost
only 44. Hls pitching percentage
was .676 nnd he hnd a.n earned
run average ot 2.24 for five majoT'
league seasons. He ,also holds the
l'e00rd for the most S<..'OT'C:less innings pitcfled in tt,e World Selics29. .. 'Ihat Joe Jackson, in his
· firtt fuJt gciuJon as a major league
ma'de 2l3 !hits and batted .408 for
the Oeveland TndJans . He s till
failed to win the batting crown . as
T;v Oobb hit .420. . . That Leen

' '.Ames pitched a no-hit , no-run
,game the lifl"t time he worked a
~

egue c:ontost. in 1903,

'ilga!Nt the S t. Louis Cardi nals
and Hooks Wiltse, who brok r Into
~e majors w ith the New York
Giants m 1904, "''On his firs t 12
... •t.ardng as1lgnmen ts.

...

,,

Ty Cobb pla yed major lea~ e
, ball fo r 23 yea rs, until h<" ,,·n.o; 42
YCftl'II old. And ht:' w as 11t11J great
... enougll that hl" h it .324 in hlS last

-·

BOXSCORES .

Mankato (73)
rg rt ftmlpU
lg rt pl tp
Emmanuel, I ................ 12 1 4 25 Kne'ZO\'ich, f ............5 6 1 5 16
Bullmer, r .....................3 2 5 ij Cuti, f ........................ 4 3 0 5 11
DuFrance. f ........ . ...5 3 4 13 Mauer, g ....... .. .........3 4 2 3 10
.. ....7 3 2 4 17
Cronkritt. I ..................0 0 0 0 Ness. g ....
Bos. C ...... .....................13 5 5 31 Cocrtzoo. r .............. 2 1 o 5 5
Jl(usoll, c ........................ 3 3 1 9 Kne. f ........................ 1 O O 2 2
......... 1 0 0 0 2
Billmeyer, g ..................6 4 5 16 Erickson, g
Miller. g ...
.. ..0 0 2 0 Conlin. g ................. 2 3 1 1 7
..... ~ 1 0 3 3
Torgeson, g ....................0 2 5 2 Stoltz, c
Knutson, g .
.. ....0 0 0 0
To!Bls .............26 21 7 28 73
S t. Cloud m)
Totals .................42 20 3110-1
St. Cloud 195)
lg r, ltmlpts
lg It pl tp Novak, f .
.......7 6 3 5 20
Novak, r ........................7 12 5 26 Westlund, r ............ 7 4 4 5 18
Kwrrner. f ......................0 0 0 0 Schneid er, g .......... .2 4 l 3 8
WKtlund. f ................... .3 0 1 6 Crosby, I .
.. .... 0 0 1 0 0
Crosby, f ........................3 4 3 10 Neller, c
...........3 2 2 3 8
Thlee, r ............................1 o 2 2 Hanson. g
......4 2 O 4 10
.....0 O O O O
Neller, c ···········--············7 2 5 16 Kummer, r
Han.,on, g ....................... S 6 3 16 AndCT'SOn, c ............. 2 3 0 0 7
Wolle. g ..........................0 2 5 2 Gislason. g ..............0 0 O 1 0
Schneider, g ..................7 3 4 17
Tot"1s .............. 25 21 JI 21 71
Totals ···········~···· .. 33 29 28 95 Mankato
...24 24 14 9-73
Half score : Eau Claire 55. S t. st. Cloud .
...16 17 26 12- 71
Cloud 44.

Nov.
N ov.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Or«.

2 Valley City
9 St . J ohn's

12 S u JJ'!rlor
l ◄ ,Stout

Dec. 18 Mhlund
Dec. 28 Superior
Dec. 29 Duluth
Jan.
Jan.

6 Bemldjc
8 M oorht>ad

Jan. 13 St John's
Jan. 20 Winona
-:Jan. Z7 Mankato
2 Moorbeed
9 Winona
b. 16 Bemidji
'hb.• n U. o l Manitoba
1 'rel,. 23 Mankato TC
Fob. 26 Eau Clal!'t' TC
b.

1

Dec.

Alu mn i-Bu f falo

20 Gustavus
2 J St. John's

57

66

7

U. o t Minn.
35

~ ~ Jan. 13 S t. Thomas

eb.

r

~!

58

17 St. John·s
20 U. o f Minn.
Fann School

i:~: ~

54

54 61
51

53

71 73
94 105 .

7
14
17
26

r;::k~~gh
Carleton "B"
S t. Thomas
Great l..akrs
St. John's

\4 16
27 9

24 10
17 15

21 12
30 10
22 8

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide
Awake

FOR MEN!!

15 Fifth Aveinue South

Grocortes

MEALS
Lunr.heons and Sandwtcbee

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

6 20

"Kiss Tomorrow

Now-satunlay
Luh La Rue ln

. Friday and Saturday
March 2 and 3

Gloria Jean in

"RIVER GANG"
ALSO

Dick Foran in

"KID FROM KANSAS"

wlthJ~C..Cney

"lln.,,: Of TIie
- l11llwh1p"

Swaday and Monday
Matcb 4 and 5

Sat , NIie J :ilO
for ! cJ.aya

onday--1\londay
:\IJTCHUM In -\1:tlon In

Cliflon Webb and
Joan Bennett in

"Wfl•re D.anger Lives"

"FOil NU YENS SAKE"

with Robert Mltehum
aod l'altll Dom<...,..,

Continuoua Sbowinil Sunday
Stu1t11 at 1 :00 p .m.

Goodbye"

Fer Truly Delle.loul

"Louisa"
w ith R ona.I d R.Mpn

Ahlo Tak OUI Orden

A Passport"

HAMBURGER
INN

RAINBOW CAFE
Delicious Meals:, Lunches
Sandwiches, Dinners
Gl2 St. Gennaln

RIVERSIDE STORE
School SuppU.. -

25 II · - -- - - - - - - - -

Now-..~lunlay

STUKs-ctlOPS
SANDWICHES
LUIICIIES
ATT'S

5

tx-c. 16 6.ar~o~~:~cy 68 62

Jan .
70 65 Jan.
70 61
66 65
72 64
~
Feb.
Feb.
49 52
F eb.
69 55 Fct,.
76 70
69 57
69 67
81 62

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS

Gus ' s

Wreslling Schedule

Bas.l.elball Schedule

Nov. 18

Eau Caire (104)°

·

St. Cloud's exciting lasl ~lf
comeback fell s hort last Frid.ay ,
n ight and Mankato's Indians )
edged the Huskies 73-71 before a
packed house at Eastman hall. ;
Les Luymes' squad trailed at in•
termiSSion 48-43 and at one time
the Huskies were down as milch J
as 20 poi nts as Mankato domir'latcd the plny the first two periods.
However, the H~kies roar"ed
back the second half and J\m
Witham's ?\takato Peds saw their
lead dwindle to a t·wo-polnt :idvantage, 67-65 and D:m Nellei a
moment later knotted the contest
as he poked in a rebound with 5
A new record was set In t:he minutes and 35 seconds remaining.
Eau Claire field house last Mon- Hat Cuff, M.o.nkato's rangy forday night when the Wisconsin ward, gave Mako.to the lead aga.in
team dOY.'lled the St. Cloud Hus- on 15 footer but Kenny No,•ak
kJes 104-95. The new reoord set ti<'d things up quickly with 'one·ot
was the 199 points tot.al . The 101 h is long push shots. Once agdin
points amassed by Eau Claire tied Mankato forked ahead Of\ Btu
a previous record.
Erickson's drive-in and John Ness'
Coach Les Luymes of the Hus- two free throws, which made~ it
:.kles said, ''That is the ruM.lngest 73-69 for the Indians. Novak racteam I have seen this year. We ed in for a lay-up to fini sh 'J.hc
scoring before he fouled out ,\0th
just couldn't keep up."
St. Cloud trail ed ,by only a few less than two minutes remaining.
points with three minutes or the Leading by two Points Mnnk8to
first half left whe n Luymes pulled was content to ihold the ball and
Dave \Vestlund and Ken Novak to S t. Cloud missed on two huTTicd
gi\'e t hem a res t. ln the last min- a ttempts to score as time raft out
ute and a half of tihc first half th~ and the Huskies left the floor on
Eau Claire te.im scored 16 points. the short end or a 73-71 count. It
The 16 points gu·e them a 54--44 was a tough pill for S L Ooud. to
swallow as they had been deterlead at_half time.
:nined to upset Jim \VithaQ'\'s
The Huskies began an uphill plans for another s tate conference
battle and pu1ll"([ to within four t itle.
points or t he rampaging Eau
Claire team- 92-96, when Ken
Kenny No\'ak pac<'Cl the St.
No\'ak fouled out. \ Vith Novak Cloud scorers with 20 points and
out Eau Clai re puUed away to win Dave Westlund, who worked the
boards v.-el1, was right behind with
the game.
J im Bos, center for the wiMers, 18. Brink Hanson h it 10 and Dan
netted 36 points O\'er the route Neller, the freshman center ,,:ho
w ith Emanuel, a guard garnering filJed 'Ul for Ma,-..· B ergs trom~nd
Gene Schneider both got 8. Shel•
25.
Ken No\'nk netted 26 points for don "Moose" Anderson, who 'Playthe Huskies before he went out ed in the freshman game, played
or the game with fi\'e pel"90llals. well in ~s debut ""'1th the va.n.ity,
Gene Schneider p icked up 17 and scoring 7 valuabl e points in the
his teommate Jim Hanson picked Huskies rally.
John Ness, l\fanka.to's outstandup 16 points as did frc-shman ceni ng guard, )('3.d the Ind ians with 17
ter Dan Neller.
and
husky Milan (Herb} K nezo.
The game ended the season for
vitch sccrred 16.
the Huski es with a 12-7 record.

and Ruth Ru !!le'Y

Tut"'Wlay- \VNlnNlay

"Ltdy Without
" It h RH 1.affllaff
and John ll odlak

Paramount

Tuft!Mlay ror S d.a a!

"11-awy Bound" I
"11111111"
l\1 lh :Uaftlh.all Thoma

Hays

Tue ., Wed. and Thun.
March 6, 7 and 8
Hedy Lamarr a nd

Ray Milland in

''COPPER CANYON"

White T-Shirts of combed •
yarn. Good Quality at only

59C
JOCKEY SNORTS .... 39c

Fredricks
I. Cloud
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Protest Drops St. Cloud from Third
To Last Place Tie with Moorhead
~ far as St. Cloud is concern-

ed I t,he Teacher's college confercn~e Lillie race is all over. Officiall y 1t ended with a 73-71 loss to
Mankato last Saturday night.
'AcLually it ended long before that.
-Shortly before the Bemidji
game Mankato filed a protest
against St. Cloud using an encligibJe. player in their conference
games. The player, Marv BcrgslJ'OTTl.

On the Friday before the Bc•midji game the executive board of

th'c conference voted and the ,·ote
held that Bergstrom was an eligible player. The team played the
Bemidji game just gelling back to
6. playing edge . •. they lost the
game 61-54.
The fo11owing week one of t he
executive ,b oard · invalidated

his

vote. The head or ,the board sent
out Tlew ballots and this time the
vOte was against St. Cloud .

5o again the Huskies went into
the ir game ... the Mankato game..
off .their playing edge. St. Cloud
lost 73-71.
"T.he result of the final vote is
this St. Cloud is to forfeit four of
tti Cive conforence wins. The only
vfctory they are a}lowcd to keep is
tHe January 8 Mooiihead game.
T)'iis drops St. Cloud into a tie
for last place with Moorhead wit.h
a.1-7 conference record.
Bemidji fi ni shed the sc-ason
w ith a 6-2 record and was, before
the protest, ass ured or a tic for
first place. Mankato, before the
protest had a 5-2 record and
could tie for first place only by
beating· Winona -t omorrow night.
Now Mankato can take a clear ti tle with a 7-1 record- -H llhcy beat
\ :Vinona·.

The P.rotest is over the fact that
Marv Bergstrom, Huskic center,
played ,'Ath a team from his home
town, Rush City, in the preliminary to the Laker game January
7.
St. Cloud asked for a !hearing on
the case, not because of the question of Bergstrom's eligibility, but
because of the way in which the
s ituation was handled.

Freshmen Dump
Mankato 86-63
St. Cloud's freshman squad
,t urned in its top all-around performance of the year Firiday •night,
as •they whipped the Mankato
frosh 86-63. Although the freshman were pressed to win a two•

~~~/:1; ~i~~ne~~h~~~

there way as five or the boys hit
in the doubc figures in the offensive display,
Harvey Hustad, rebounding and
shootng splendidly, lead the Huskl es to a 46-35 lead at half time
intermission. Arter Hustad fouled
out early In the third period, Rog
Westlund and Don Hlll took there
turns st hot scoring s trea ks and
the freshman turned the game into a one-sided rout. St. Cloud's
h a.rd-driving, forward, \Vcstlund
fin ished with 22 po.ints ; H a rvey
Hustad and Don Hill. having one
or their best offensive ni ghts, soorod 18 and 15 TOSl)CCtlvely. Bobby
Borgert a nd Shelley Anderson al•
80 flit In the double column with
14 • n<I 12.

St.

Cloud's

freshman

St. Cloud wou nd up il's basket- one or the all-lime greats at T C. ·
ball season wit,h a 104-95 loss to Novak had a good high school reEau Claire Monday. The Joss end- cord- tie was an all-stater, but
ed the season for lihe Huskies with h is 5'10·• frame , seemed a little
a 12-7 re-cord.
for college ball.
But tl1e e nd of the season
In his Ursl year No\'ak netted
brought to Jighl something much . 11 points 4n 10 gam'"5. Nothing
bigger than the 104-95 total or the outstanding about that.
12-7 season record. This season
But then the points ·began to
saw the first 1000 point scorer in pile up. I n .h is sophomore year
'· '-St. Cloud TC's history-Ken No- Ken neted 270 points. As a junior
va k.
he counted 330 a nd in his senior Brotherly Love ! An action pictw-e o! the St. Cloud•St. John's w~e'stEver since Ken came down to Novak ,brought hb.. total to 1015 ling match. St. Cloud won 25·11.
St. Cloud from Crosby-Ironton in · with 404 points.
1947 •he has been proving t hat he is
Over -the four yeat'S K en piled
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ up a 14.1 points per gam e average. This year he led the teacher's
college scoring with a 19.4 average.

•

IM Tournaments
Get Underway

The intramural _tournament got
underway this week with the Belles. Dungeoniters, Whistles and
Ichebons scoring first round
games. Monday and Tuesday.
The Belles we re hard -pressed
to pull out a 23 -2 1 victory over
th e Bucke t Brlgade rs. The Be lles took a 10·0 lead at the end
of the initial period but the Brigaders came back to tra il by
only five po ints at the e nd of th e
hal f. At the e nd of th e th ird
fr ame the Brigaders ha d taken
a 21-18 a dvant age befo re th e
Be ll es ca me back In the fourth
period to edge out th eir t wopoint win .
The Dungconitet'6 spilled the
Clock-\Vatchcrs 28-1;3. in a low
scoring a ffa ir. The Dung:coniters
!had a 12-8 Jead at ,half rime ... The
\VhisUes, one t.he tourneys ra.,·orites, had little trouble In eliminating the Marauders 52-21: Lundgren and J umpin' Joe Cazin lead
the Whistles with 14 poi nts apiece
... The Ichbons. another strong
tournament squad. hipped the
Half Pints 37-24: "Doc" Stang
scored 13 for the ,vinners . .

Brown Takes Over
As TC Golf Coach
Thl're will be a meeting Mon•
day, 1\farch 5, o[ all students inlerested in trying out !or the
golf team in SH 225 at 4:45 p.m.
Robert Brown will take ove1·
the coaching of tl1e golf team.
Mr. Brown plans to begin a sch~•
dule o! two or three practices a
week to get the team back into
the swing O! things.

to th e Cold Spring Lions,
the same tMm that t he f rosh d~
f eated rt1r1le-r 1n ttlc year . Simon
l>aot'd the wlnnen offensive atteck with 11 f ield l<)Rla fo r 22
Poin ts. "Moose" A.ndenon IICOred
18 and Bobby Borc<,rt oollectod 16
for the Huold • • ·

In t he T eacher's CoUege conference gam es Novak amassed a total of 161 paints for a 20.12 per
game average. Novak led the con•
ference in scoring. However, .there
is some doubt as to whether Novak wi ll olricially lead the conference In scoring because of the
four fo r feited conference games.
I n addltion to being o. scoring
ace Novak was a lso a n exceptional
defensive play,cr. He was a lways
intercepting psses and stealing the
ball from the opposition. "
Novak's four years at T C can
probably best be summed up in
the words of his Coach. Les Luymes. L'\Jymes said . "No\'ak was
one of the grer1test little compedltors I •have ever seen."

•

•

Kiffmeyer Pins Weimerskirch
Ends 44 Match Win Streak

St. C loud's · wrestlers wound
wound up their season with a real
florish. They beat the St. John's
team 25-11 .
All Olis sounds just like another
,,.in for the Husk!ies-one of eight
during the season.
But this mat ch <had something
diffe rent. This wns the ma:toh in
which Jim Kirrmeyer, studentcoach pinned the undefoatable
John Weime rsk irch of St. John's
iin 2:28.
One thousand people came to
see this m atch or the 147 pounders
and they weren't disappalntcd in
the match or the outcome.
·
'\Veimeski~h is a well-bui1t,
wc-11 coordinatc-d wres tler for the
Johnni("S. He had ju.st one loss in
56 m atches and in th a t streak a~
incl uded
t1hrcc
championships.
123-TC on forfc-it.
130- Schultz (TC) pinned Stein- \Veimerskirch was working on n sll·eaks in collec-e wrestling ; Kiff.
44 match win-streak- until he
er in 1:18.
meyer was out to show his boys
137- IHcKc,own (SJ) decisioned met Kiffmeyer.
ihe could do it.
···
Nelson 3.2.
Jim Kiffmeyer. Huskies coach.
J<iffmeyer game-red two take147- Kiffmeycr (TC) pinned usually wrestles In the 157 paund
downs
and
then
slapped
a
pin
~m
\.Veimerskirsch in 2:28.
division. Jim won the AAU cham157- Ehrnst
(SJ)
decisioncd pionship last and has won his last Wcimerskirch- it was all over ,ln
2:28.
Kane 4-2.
<
18 matches. About a montlh ago
Gil Roles pinned his opponen t
167- Roles CTCl pinncd ForestKifrmeyer began training for this in 2:10 a nd Bill Schultz slapped
er in 2:10.
match.
He
came
down
to
the
Jim Steiner to the cam"Rs in V:1 8
177- Priby l (SJ) pinned rRay in
weight limit of 147 pounds.
7:41.
for other two Huskies pins. Gordy
Heavyv,:eight- Weihrauch (TC) Weimerskirch was defending one Welhrauch pin ned his man In 4 ?25.
of the .Jongest W1'6tling win
pinned Schoenbauer in 4:25.
After 7:41 Judd Pryb!l of the
Both boys were on the spot: J ohnnies pinned Jim Ray of the
Huskies for tihe Johnnlt'S' only pin
of tlle meet.
STATE COLLEGE
W L Pts Opp
This was the last ma tch of the
Mank.a.to ................6 1 478 401 seawn for tlhe Huskies with a. 9-2
·Bemidji .................... 6 2 445 41).1 record and took the Ca.r~tt,n In\Vinona
.. 6 2 410 395 vitational tournament early in ·the
St. Cloud
...1 7 527 481 season. ,
Moorhead
.... 1 7 491 589
Not bad for the second year· of ·
a sport at TC.
The results:

WRESTLING
RESULTS

Call

TOWN> TAXI
For

~~1 ~~: .. • CAR RENTALS

Hus ted ............ ...............
Hm
................6
Westlund.
..........9
Anderson
. ..........6
Borgert
Miller
Huffman
Olson

Manakto
Benson
Berglund
Groth

Siegfried
\Va lton ....
Beldin

Poole

..

Gleason
Bolin
Glasson
Tot a l

3
4
O
........3 8
........... 2 1
· .. _...O 0.
..........0 (J

1
2
2
2
5
1
2

• 2-way Radio dis•
patching towing
service

15
22
22
14
5
0
0 •,:::::::::::::::::::::~

PHONE 5050

SHIRTS FINISHED

lie

······-·······1 0 2 2

...0 0 4 0
.......... 3 3 . 3 9
..... 0 0 1 0
.o 0 2 0

.....4 2
............10 9
......... 0 0
······5 1
.. ·········· .1 0

5 10
3 29

t 0
5 11
1 2

...... .24 15 27 63

Cun and Carry Cleaning

UST SID£ UUNDRY
& CLE-ANERS
Phone 3363

Free Pickup and
Delivery Service

Tom's Lunch
last Sl Cloud

Special Plate Lunch at Noon

School Sappllll

SHORT ORDERS-SANDWICHES
tollU ISLANDS lar Splolalty

AT ALMll'S

SS.00 Meal Tickets at $4.Str to Students

. GrourJes

•

• TAXI

Frosh

squad

cli;\>pped a 74-63 declllon, Tuesday

nlht.

Novak Nets 1015 Points
For All-Time Record

AJlB O Pl:a!NG

SWANSON'S

RADIO SERVICE

Comple te Sale11 &: Service
EmenJOn ~ Motorola Radios

Rental; Service, Sales
P1bllc Address Systems.
107 5th A=. So •

A Free MAID-RITE and a
MALT will be given lo the
Husky that acor.. the first
point in any of the CIOfJler-ence betketball pmeo this
sea.son.
Stop ln Anyti~ within
10 days aft.er tbe game

-ENJOY-

Pool
Snooker
BRING YOUR ,DAT!.
HERi FOR AN AFTEJI'·
NOON OR EVENING IF
GOOD CLE.AN FUI ~

No Vulgarity llltwitz
<

ST. CLOUD
RECREATION
%29th A,re. No.

Paic Stien

I

College Constitution
( Conti nu ed From

Pa ge 4)

-,~.~" ~::.. shall include :
(a l Ass is ti ng a nd advisi ng the
Registrar in crn !ua ting ered lts from other coll eges fo r
t hcil' major a nd m inor stude nt~.
f bl Cer ti fying to the Re¢s t rar ma jor st ude nts for
.gra dua tio n whe n they have
sat isficd d epa rtme nta l re-

Abstract Art Display Attracts
Perplexed Students' Interest

llUtLl=TI~ E()X ·
u edit hall , room 228.
tickets may be ob,.
~:~ t t~s:~~"a~i:1-~ :~: taiRegistration
ned from the ticket booth in
111c

labo ratory

non -

sumed on March 14 to cont in ue Stewart hal l on Thursda y a nd Fri..
throug h the Spring quarter. The day. Ma rc h 8-9. Registration will
be on March 12-13.
time a nd place wiJ.I be the same.
Monday, Tuesda y, Wednesday
Registration of Rive,.vlew and
a nd Thursday 3 :10-4 p.m East- city stud e nt teachers on the .\.E.
man hall, room 2.
program for the spring quarter
The s tude nt should have t he will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. on
textbook Spoken Russian, pur- Wednesday,• March 7, In East•
chasable a t the Bookstore. S ince ma n hall , room 3.
Confere nce for rural student
?~;re~~~t~~eling majors or
:~de;!i~ t:\~~~;>' r~~:~::· needed s ig n c~~~ ~ I has bee)~ ~ c rlea te the lessons are not g raded , a nyone teachers-first sl xe weeks-wlJJ
m inors in the se.Jcction o {
for reports to v.a rious acc re - f~;1~'r~;:,g.;;,
or d~reat: may enter -at any t~ me.
be held at 4:15 p.m., Th ursday,
Ma rc h 8 , in Stewart hall, .room
courses : a ppro\i flJ: program s
dlting agenci es, the President 1,.~~llllisttalcte stkh!stche aecsh lrso1umdc,~ '.h:"
1chad,ac
Dr. J~;p~ ine Banta
of s tudy ; approvi ng a ll c hangand others Interested .
.....
..
,..
207.
Registration of all rural stues in p rogram s of s tudy : a nd Section J . Buruu of the College
line a nalysis was taken. Th is wa s
udjus ting s tudents' programs 1. The fo llowing Bureaus !lre es- used as a n outli ne for th~ a b- dent tuchers for the spri ng
A Cine o r 25c wi ll be charged. on
abo\'C and below the normal tablished for the purpose or carry- s traclions which we re t he e nd re• quarter w ill be held at 4 :15 p.m. .all books not returned to the t ext
on Monday, Ma rch 5, In Stewart
doad and in keepi ng with t he ing on necessary activ!tics con • s uit .
book library before March 9.
(;:L'nl'ra1 pol icies of the college. nect ed w ith the college.
( d l S igning the program
a. Bureau of Stude nt Personnel
ca rds o r their majors at t he
Services.
time of regi~trat.ion. No reb. Bureau o f Research
gis lration shal l be regarded
c. Bu reau of R esources.
a."i o ffi ci a l wi thout suc h signa•
d. Bu reau of Specia1 Se rv icc-s.
turc and no cha nge may be
e. ,Bureau of Educa tiona l Clinic.
Dar lene Petersen, TC f reshman.
m,1de in the r egistered p ro. 2. Directors of Burea us
;o,..
placed firs t in the regional radio .
gra m without t he siJ::,11a tu re
a. Method of sclC'C'lion :
contest on F riday, F eb ruary 23,
and no change may be made
Each Burea u s ha ll be in charge
over · the W illmar -r adjo statlo.n .
fo the reg:i91e red p ros,-am
of a director a ppointed by the
KWLM. Darle ne had p reviously
~vithout tht' s ignature or the
P : ~.;,id ent.
r ccc-ivcd fi rst places in county and
M a jor Advisers concerned.
b. !)uties :
disllict contests.
fc ) Submitti ng to the Dean o f
(1 )
The Di rcc tc- --s of the
Acade mic Administ ra tion reBureaus shall m.d:~ w r itten ariShe w ill now oompc te i n th&
commcndations
concerning
nual .reports to the P res ide nt
state cont'-'St to be he'ld in Minnepeti tions for substi tutions for
describing all sig mfi can t act iapolis over s tation W COO on Sa•
or exe mptions from academ ic
v itdes engaged in duri ng the
•t urday . March 10 Her seven min,,
requirements.
course of the yea r .
ute spccc-h is e ntirely origi na l and
en Informing the Registrar
{2) A repor t s hRl! be m ade to
is based on " Wh a r the Amcnican
)loblle
An
Abstract
Art
S
tudy!
Yes,
tha
t
's
what
it
Is
in
case
you
dn w ri tins: of all substitut ions
the fac ul ty, due in Ap ril of
Creed
Means to l\le''. Darlene has
were wonde r ing . T his is just one of 1h\!- many on d isplay in the
in !he required courses of a ll
e:.oh school )'ea :·.
a lso been giving her speech before
mai n lounge. Ger a ld Korte Is the designe r .
civ ic c lubs here in St. Cloud.
d.
·to t he P rovisional
(To
Concluded Next Week )
The ·firs t fl oor t rop
~
holds a n int eresti ng d is
n ot easy to decld~ j us t
bu t ne ve rthe less it is in
It you 'r e in do ubt as
Ident ity of the objects in
tiiblt; h ere's the s traJght
Accord ing to Mis s
·

case
. It's
at it Is
·esting.
to th e
thC ex•
dope.
J ea nne

J ung, art inst r ucto r . Toe wooden
fi g ures in the d ispla y ~ present
a n abstract s tudy of s pa ce . Th is
mea ns t hat the construct ions
show prQblcm s in three dimcns ions, le ng th. w idth and de pth.
This g ives t he fi gur~s the a dded
q ua lity <:f volume.
The proJcct o r the advanced de-

~~e:~~n

... .

Darlene Petersen
Wins Radio Contest

S~~~r:.:s

El em e ntary Cu rriculum s tudents who sha ll be responsible
Cor cou nseli ng a nd advis ing s tu•
dent s lpplyi ng for r e newa l o f
Cf'rt irioa tes a nd s tudent s seekIng t he p rovisiona l e lementary
~ rt ifi ca te.
(1) Me thod o r i.elcction :
The Provis ion .Elementary Ad\'iser sha ll be appoi nt ed by
the Preside nt upon recom•
mc nda tion by the Chai rman
or -the Division or Professiona l
Studies a nd Academic Dean .
(2l Du ties:
Thei r d uties sha ll be the same
es those listed for Major Ad·
vlscrs as they a pply to P rovis iona l Ele mentary Curricul um
ijlUdent s.
~. Junior Collc~e Counselors
w ho sha ll counci l s tude nts prio r
to the!r admissio n to se nior co ll~ c.
(] ) Me thod o f selection :
The Junior College Cou nsclo~ s hall be appoi nted by the
P res ide nt.
( 2) Duties :
Their dul ics shall be t he sa me
ns t hose lis ted ror Major Ad·
\ 'I.SNS as t hey apply to s tudcnl!I before admiss ion to
senior cone ge and in add it ion
t hey shall counsel st udents
conce rni ng problems or o.dj us lm<.'nt to collc,ge li fe and
thr y sha ll rounsel i.tudcnls in
the s<'lcct ion or a major fi e ld
of conccntralion in coopcra11on w ith lhc l\l ajor Ad visor
In 1h01 fi e ld.
·s ection H. Director of t he La bora t ory School
L Method of Scl('('tion:
11lC Di rector o f thl' labora tory
80:hool sha ll be appint cd by the
P ft's idc nt.
2. Dut ies:
a . lll' sha ll h1we chargt! or the
nd mlnlstration and supctvh;lon
or the labora to ry schoolll •
b. Hc shall coope rate wilh t he
cha lrme.n o r !ht' \'&tious d h·IMOns and the major advlsert11 In
a rrangklg the student teaching
sc,hciodulcs .
.._.,on I. Th e Ll b,-a ry Staff
1• .M et hod or ~ lection o f Starr: _
~ L.lbrariana Is to be chosen
by the ~ ldent. Ot h~r mc•m•
l )fn or the llhra
staff are to
bf recomme nded
the Presl•
dent by the Chi~( U hrarla n ,. r.
>.:.C':,fnsu.l latJon with the library
1,

'
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WOCIES TASTE BETrER
THAN ANY 01'HER CIGARETrE !
Fine tobacco -and only fine tobacco - can
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable.
And Lucky Strike m eans fine tobacco. So if
you're not happy with your present brand
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are
not) , switch to Luc kie s. You'll find that
Luckies taste better than any other ciga& a.,w -Go L~><, ,.,,,,.

re"•·

/

/

_ ,.

nuu.. ,
The dutlu of the li brary 1taff
a nd l h •ut horit y and ,..apon •'-lllty for perform ing t h•n,
---•II IN deltgat•d by t he ,-re.Went. Th• dull.. ahall In •
thtdt !
a. Alfmlnl1t •rtn1 the library,
b. Compllh11g •td•rs for all It.
bra ry mate rials..
o. lt.eomm•nlfln g to t he ,-,....

C
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